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GETTING TO KNOW YOU

 evotional by:
D
Elder Sandra Roman
Called to Holiness
Our study in Deuteronomy on
Wednesdays and the
messages we hear each
Sunday morning has given us
new hope of the life we are
called to live. A life of holiness,
righteousness, and purity that
only can be obtained by faith
in God through the death,
burial, and resurrection of our
Lord Jesus, and by the power
of the Holy Ghost.
It is a work of faith and
trust. Eph 1:13, “In whom ye
also trusted, after that ye

Hello From Helen
Hello family,

Sister Bonnie Eby has passed
away at the age of 95. Sister
Bonnie has been a member of
this church before it was
officially New Image Ministries.
She would always tell me
stories of Pastor Michael and
Pastor Phil’s grandmother Edith
and how they were best friends.
Sister Bonnie hosted The
Gathering Place as long as I
have been coming here and she
was always reading God’s
Word, she loved to share what
she read with all of us.

heard the word of truth, the
gospel of your salvation: in
whom also after that ye
believed, ye were sealed with
that holy Spirit of promise,
which is the earnest of our
inheritance until the
redemption of the purchased
possession, unto the praise of
his glory.
When we hear truth by the
Spirit of God we cannot let go
of what we have heard
because we know that we
know that the Holy Spirit is
working in us to accomplished
what we have heard. The Holy
Spirit was given to us to live
holy.
I remember once saying to
God, “This Christian life is
hard.” And I asked him, ‘how
did Jesus do it?” He showed
me that it was by the Holy
Spirit.
Act 10:38: “How God anointed
Jesus of Nazareth with the
Holy Ghost and with power:
who went about doing good,
and healing all that were
oppressed of the devil; for
God was with him.”
How do we live this life holy? It
is by the power of the Holy
Spirit living inside of you and
inside of me teaching us the
way of the Lord which is
holy. And scripture tells us that
His power is working in us to
transform us to His likeness
and image which is holy
living. We are the sons of God
and the whole world needs us

We had a memorial service for
Sister Bonnie and all of her
family and friends were just as
wonderful as she was. Pastor
Michael, Pastor Phil and Pastor
Phil Sr. all got up to speak and it
was so special. We also had a
luncheon afterward to celebrate
her life. Sister Bonnie, I know
you are at peace however I
miss you as I know we all do.
You are forever etched in our
hearts.
Brother Quin Radhe is very
happy in his new home in
Arizona. He is volunteering in a
soup kitchen, the other day he
made Lasagna for 30 people
and it was a huge success, he
felt so good about it. He is
bonding old relationships and
forming new ones. He does say
‘Hi’ to all of us and he misses us
just as we all miss him. God
bless you Quin in all of your
future endeavors and don’t
forget that you will always have
a home here at New Image
Ministries.
Sunday, July 29th , after an
awesome church service it was
time for our Communion/Family
Dinner. We all ate great food
which was prepared by Chef
Jack Cooper and we all brought
great dishes to share with each
other. After dinner, we
celebrated the July
birthday’s with a big, beautiful
birthday cake. Pastor Michael
introduced our new members
and that was special because
we appreciate and love all of
our church family. Elder Sandra
Roman had a tasty treat of a

to show them the Father. They
need someone to tell them
about the Holy Spirit, the
promise received from God
almighty to live this life holy.
Jesus said out of our belly
shall flow rivers of living
waters (John 4:38). When we
believe it, we will live it and
speak of it continually.
God is during something new
and refreshing in our mist and
He is causing us to experience
Him as we have never
experience Him. He is working
in us by the Holy Spirit to live
holy and not to our lives until
ourselves anymore. When we
grasp this truth, our lives will
be forever changed.

container full of colorful candy
for all of us to guess how many
pieces and the winner of the
youth was Anthony Freeman,
the winning guess from the
adults was Joe King. Nick was
awarded the candy that we
guessed on and Joe was
awarded a big Symphony
chocolate bar. We had so much
fun. If you were unable to attend
last month please come next at
the end of August when we do it
all again.
Until next month,
Love and blessings,
Helen J. Caliendo

Thank you Lord for the timely
messages given to our
Pastors which are spoken, “By
pureness, by knowledge, by
longsuffering, by kindness, by
the Holy Ghost, by love
unfeigned.” 2 Cor. 6:6

Who Am I?

Meet Peg Lynch

Who Am I?
*I have jumped ramps on
motorcycles and dirt

My favorite animals are
dogs
The wildest thing I’ve

bikes.
*Favorite childhood
memory is waking up
Christmas morning
*Favorite singer- Chris
Tomlin
*Favorite group-Hillsong
*I like action and comedy
in my movies
*My favorite holiday is
Thanksgiving
*Autobiography of my life
would be titled- I’m not
perfect but my God is
*One superpower I would
want is the ability to
teleport from one place to
another
*I’ve been to the top of the
Statue of Liberty
*I’ve raised chickens, pigs,
and cows
*I’ve rode and been
thrown off a bull
*I’ve been bucked off
many horses
*I write poetry and songs
*Favorite actor- Jim
Carrey
*Favorite food- PIZZA
*I can’t imagine life without
God and my family
*My favorite part of the
day is dinner time, family,
food, and beautiful
sunsets
*I love thunderstorms and
the smell of rain
*I would like to be able to
go into outer space and
float around the earth
*I slept under a real
Saturn V moon rocket in a
sleeping bag.

ever done is to Para Sail
My favorite childhood
memory is being in an off
Broadway show
I have 4 children
I enjoy cooking
My favorite author is Lisa
Scottoline
I like all music except
Opera and Country
Western
My favorite singer is Josh
Groban
I love Comedy and
Detective movies
I enjoy traveling but have
not traveled much.
I enjoy eating out and
home cooking
I like to swim
My favorite holiday is
Easter
I love the sound of
crashing waves
I love the smell of
homemade apple pie
I enjoy visiting my friends
If there was an
autobiography of my life
it would be called ‘To
God be the glory”
If I could have one
superpower it would to
be to heal hearts
My bucket list would be
Sky Diving or horse
back riding
I have sung Karaoke

*If you think you know
who I am, contact Helen
in the church office with
your guess.


Welcome home to New
Image
Ministries
By

Word
Jumble August
Types of Cheese :

Helen J. Caliendo

Welcome home to New
Image Ministries
Where the love and
acceptance flow free
Not just to you and not just
to me
but to all of humanity from
sea to sea
Welcome home to New
Image Ministries
We’re a family of God’s
choice
So come and rejoice what
the Lord has done
With all His daughter and all
his sons
What the Lord has created
cannot be undone
Welcome home to New
Image Ministries
Come and Worship
Come feel the love and be
part of all the blessings
Sent from above.
Welcome home to New
Image Ministries.

1. Frougreot
2. Atog
3. Dhdrcae
4. Lmolzazear
5. Uagod
6. Anpsmera
7. Rnacamie
8. Sisws
9. Nngroloh
10. Setrnume

Answers from July's
Jumble
1.
Nintendo
System
2.
Hurricane
Supplies
3.
Furniture
4.
Photographs
5.
Frankfurters
6.
Kitchen Utensils
7.
Fireplace

8.
Cotton swabs
9.
George
Foreman Grill
10. Medicine Cabinet
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STAY CONNECTED

New Image Minis tries
29 H omes tead Road South
Lehigh Acres , Florida
33936
239-369-9673
Pas tor Phil Porzio
Pas tor Michael Porzio
Pas tor Phil Porzio Sr.

